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Dickinson, of Ooldaboro, wers in Ralapology. JI owe me "thankee' andIr Boren wu a little ' otutloua the Corporation Commission might be
about two months board.

' Chicken Hominy Ounpalgn.labout saying that the railroad had
built ud these place and Mr. ThornTHREE DAYS EFT lntroduccd. but It was not desired to

put them i on nd then take them eff
again pending a further examination
of the books or to testify as to da
ductlons from what the books disclos-
ed. Th-- other side, said Mr. Justice,
had not really finished their testi- -

eigh ! yesterday on j legal , nnunesa. ..

I Mr. F. A. Brooks, of Greensboro,
was In Raleigh yesterday.
' Mr. Charles I Black nell. of KlttreU,
was In the Icity yesterday,
i Mr. J. PJ Kerr, of AaheMlie. la In
the city to - attend a meeting of the
Board of State Prison Directors to

In Mayor Brandt's court this morn-
ing. Major Allen and Captain 'Hankin
were Cried j for their notable fight
vasterdav over three chickens. Con

He knew, he said, that the basis of
prosperity wa of course the intelli-
gence and the enterprise and the en-- m

of the neoole of the community sidering the cause of the provocation.,One of their witnesses naa--but. he declared, as of yore while pony. day. !
-

Big Sale of Seats

for Campa--

nari

been asked to furnish information -- by
divisions as to the cost or improve-
ment made within the State. Mr.
Plant had been asked to furnish the
contract : for engines, etc., alnd to
give the salaries received by officers
from subsidiary lines. Mr. Spencer
had been asked to give a list of passes
furnished ;to people in North Carolina.
None of that testimony had been fur-
nished and It was necessary that some
of it be seen by the Corporation
Commissioners before their being

onto testify.

"EAn your Crcc-tt- c rlo.
.,--

. :- - links new, . if , yen
.

'

when they get a bit chcb
regular wear, i Cpils ths zzl:z riduc them when playin; ths cjrc -

Youll find them mora ccnTcrtitla
than any "golf zhod nitds cad l
they wear Indefinitely, ;':

.
i '

Society and musical circles were
never so Interested in any event to
take place In Raleigh as --they are at
Ttrnatont tn fha rnm!n nf S'. ft CLm- -

A . . 1 - , m '

the age of tne uonreaeraie veterans
and their battle scarred appearance
the mayor Imposed a fine of only a
penny and costs; The mayor's office
was crowded with friends of the two
popular old warriors, and the mayor's
disposition of the case met ; with
unanimous approval.

Captain George Me bane, one of the
bravest of the brave. In the times
which tried men's souls, and' ever
since as to that, matter, remarked to
a group of "old rets" as be descended
the steps, "Well, boys, we've all fought
in the Chickabominy. 'round Rich-
mond, but thla battle of Captain Ran-
kin and Major Allen could well be
called, "The Chicken Hominy cam-
paign.'

Col. W. H. Osborne and Mr. Harry
Cunningham have formed a partner-
ship under the firm Of Cunningham
& Osborne to do a general real estate
loan and fire insurance business.- Both
of these gentlemen have unbounded
faith in the future of Greensboro and

his arm emphasised the words the
condition precedent to prosperity

is transportation- - facilities!"
Mr. Boren was a little dubious still

and Mr. Thorn went on gladly, put-
ting his sermon precedent to an en-
tirely superfuous question mark of
inflection: MIt takes money to create
facilities; It takes credit to get money;
It takes revenue to get credit.'

Mr. Boren agreed that there had
been an increase In expenses, that
labor had gone up. that material had
gone up. that everything had gone up.
j Mr. Thorn (triumphantly): "Have
railroad rates gone up?

Mr. Boren sat quiet while Mr. Thorn
orated his questions: "If railroad rates
:be reduced with all other expenses
going up, can you tell me how that
will, affect the railroad credit!"

Mr. Boren (unimpressed) : "That
ought to be made up by Increased
business."

Mr. Thorn was shocked. The wit- -

uauan ana uoniuie inaer xvcuscy iuiThursday night of Fair Week. This Justicejkir. i coin aaaea that Mr.

Destroyed a liquor Still.
I Deputy Marshall IX CL Downing re-
turned yesterday from Durham. On
Monday he made a; raid four miles
west of Durham and destroyed a 100-gall- on

still and nine bushels of malt
No one was found at the distillery.

Bryan-WiUlama- fl

i Wf,
; Friends in Raleigh of the parties
have received this invitation;
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin. Stearns
i - Hlnck f '

announce the marriage of t$eir sister
Iotttia Allis Williams

: to f
Mr. Frederick Charles 'Bryan

on Saturday, September the twenty-eight- h-

r

nineteen hundred and seven
) New Haven Connecticut.
! At Home: ; ;
j .after November the first

Hotel Roanoke
i Roanoke,: Virginia.

VQt alone will bring- to Raleigh sev-
eral hundred of the State' most

nvoDle. Parties have al- -
Indicate what part of the testimony
was so desired and Mr. Justice re-
el led carticularly the , cost of con
struction by divisions,! Lfhey wanted
not onlv an examination of the books.
said Mr. Justice, but also to examine

ready engage! seats from twenty-nin- e

different towns In this state-an- d yes-
terday wm on the second day that
ubcribers orders were received.
There remain but three days more

In, which the subseribers' prices will
bcln effect. The best Peats for sub

.. . . --f. tLJthe way bills and tickets so as to dis-
cover the number of ton miles of
freight and passenger miles of pas

DCKCtJscriber sell for JS2.50 and all others ?enger traffic within the State
general ad--at 2. There will be no Mr. Thom: "May I ask why you are 92wilV be instrumental in bringing- - a

large amount of capital into the city.
At the National Retail Jewelers As- -

not working on the way bills?"
Mr. Justice: "Unless we are assured

that we can complete the examination
and not be cut off after ten or fifteen

"Makes LifeS Valk Easy
t r n.rnitii or this itv was elected i Miss Mary Alford and ; Miss Mary

j . . ' ' , hnHv .hinh Elisabeth Alford left yesterday to Call on cwtentm your dry, pr writhes

LEWIS A-- CRQSSBTT. ''Incff' No. AfcL-t-c:visit relatives in Kenly. Vsnn a t. .(Tliabout twenty states. xnts was a
high compliment to Mr. Bernau who
prevlousry held the vice-presiden- cy of
the organization.

JEFFERSON MONUMENTAL

EmbsSMM

'. .

days, we do not want to organize the
force of clerks that will be necessary
to dd the work. We thought," he
said, "and we think yet that the tlor

should oe furnished by the
railroad company."

Mr. Woodard stated that on Friday
afternoon it had bt.n Suggested to the
Vn ! mat t '- - p o iij be a post-
ponement until Judge Prltchard
snould hfc.ve passed on the exception
to the motion made in Washington,
which was denied, looking to an ex-
amination of the books since 1898.
At that time it had been agreed that
such testimonv as the State had
ready should be put on the stand at
the present hearing.

"We have some other witnesses,"
said Mr. Woodard " Mr. Crater and
Colonel Andrews."

Mr. Thom: "He will be ready to
testify In 'the morning."

j Miss T6uise Beddingfield, daugh-
ter of Corporation Commissioner E. C.
Beddingfield. who has been ill for
some time with typhoid fever, is now
Improving; to the delight oif-h- er many
friends. ! '

-- Miss Maude Lee, of Latrlnbure;,
Who Is a student at the Baptist Uni-
versity, returned yesterday ifrom Dur-
ham, where she spent a couple of

'days.
1 Mr. and Mrs. John B. Culpepper,
of Richmond, Va. , after spending; a
day or two wih Mrs. Nellie V. Price,
left yesterday for Wilmington, where
they will spend several days.

! Mrs. J. E. Booker and two chil-
dren. Miss Linda Booker and Master
Carr Booker arrived in Raleigh yes-
terday from Ashe ville Where they
have been! living- for the .past two

FdDiiflsiiii Cleannn """" "
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Mr. Woodard: "We also wish to ex years. They will make their home--amine the booklkeeper of the Times
Company jrl am Informed that he Is
sick in bed. Mr. Crater has been

Major Kirkland In North Carolina to
Enlist the Interest of the People.

Major B. M. Kirkland, State Secre-
tary for North : Carolina for the
Thomas Jefferson Memorial Associa-
tion has been in the city for thte' past
few days. Major kirkland's mission
is to make the people of the Old North
State thoroughly conversant with the
plans and purposes of the Memorial
Association, and in the fulfillment of
his mission he will visit erry county
seat and many prominent .rns : in the
State. The pi of this aistinguish-e- d

historical organization include the
erection at the National Capitol of
a sple. did memorial building- - which
will adhere closely In Its design to
the PartheUm at Athens, which? is ac-
knowledged to be the most superb ar-
chitecture known to the world North
Carolina has at present a membership
in the memorial association which in-

cludes only a few of oifr people from
different sections of the State, i It is
believed that when the citizens of this
one of the thirteen original colonies
become fully acquainted with the
board's plans of the Memorial; Asso-
ciation the membership from the State
Will soon he filled to the allotted
quota. '

There Is now on exhibition In the
History Building at the Jamestown

here. He stated that he was without
an editor, that the book-keep- er was
sick, and the office very much em
barrassess.f Mr. Woodard had ex

At out Soda TYmntaln we work with
Hie Idea that cleanliness cant he prnc- -'
ttoed with too tracb care. A deanfountain, dean servina; counter, clean
glasses, together with delicious, whole-
some drinks, make drlnktus at OUI
FOUNTAIN a pleasure.

We Invite you to come here for
your drinks during the hot September
days. You will find our drinks de-
lightfully delicious as well . as exec? '

tlonally refreshing.

cused Mr. Crater from atendance with
the understanding1 that he might be
telephoned for when needed

Judge Montgomery then very slowly
and deliberately made the following

on Blount ; street hereafter.
Miss May Forrest has returned

ifrom a month's vacation at her homeat Newland to resume her ' studies inKing's Business College. H
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Barbee have

returned frjom their bridai tour andare stopping at the home of Mrs.
Barbee's parents, Mr. and ' Mrs. 8. T.

'Smith, on Hillsboro street. & They will
go to Hamlet the latter part of this
month and! make their home there.

Mrs. R. B. Glenn iis visiting:
friends in Winston --Salem,

Miss Minnie Taylor hli returned
from a visit to the Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Lucas, of Wil-
son, have returned from "a, visit to
Mrs. Pattie Whitley In Raleigh. .

Miss Ida Lowry has returned to
her. home at Clayton after Visiting Miss
Alma Allen. &

statement. ; which he evidently consid
ered to b? called for bv some state
ments a' (some time made as to his
conduct of; the case:

as i nave orten stated. I men- -
ti-- el t p.uc on h-- th sHerf ,hatevery paper and record pertinent to
tne lnveifttigauen snould oe produced
by the ; complainant I have Exposition a beautiful model of thenever changed that ruling.
1 he defendants have beengiven as! broad a hearing as Amcrclan League Standing. is THE R O X A L L G TOOwas ever given. When the motlosi
SLUG FIVE 7890$.. ..6.. 6 1723458was made I made the usual order in

proposed memorial building.
Major Kirkland will undoubtedly

be cordially received by our people
and his explanation of the complete
plans and purposes of the Memorial
Association will : prove interesting to
every man who reveres the memory of
the author! and signer of the Declara-
tion of Independence. '

Won. Jronpordp with th" rule followed in
Clubs

Detroit.. J...Philadelphia. .

Chicago.. !.
,88
.84 EAyS GOOD DJ2IDENDSS86Great Britain. In the United States andme fcjti.e Courts." Mne inspection, he

saJd. was limited to what was pertin-
ent to the! issue. Its pertinency was

Cleveland . . .

Lost.
&i
61
6$

.88
84
8?
9$

PC.
6a
604
685
561
458

. 442
404
333

),83
66

ness, he said, certainly did not sup-
pose that the railroad was maliciously
refusing to do business that it could AD3UTTED TO PRACTICE. j.65lodged in the breast of the Master

New York.".
SSL Louis, i .
Boston. . . i . .
Washington. .

L get. The witness sold all the goods
fcvery lawyer knew that. It had not ii59

4 It rMr. Wily I- - Mangam Turner ! Takesbeen left with lawyers on either side uuu ni, g iThe order Jwas made for the produc

mission. Such seats as are left oyer
will be sold at advanced prices. Those
who desire seats and did not receive
letters should write Mr. Wade R;
Brown at once sending; remittance for
the number of seats desired. Orders
good for that number of seats are
sent to the subscriber by return mail
and these-- orders will be exchanged' at
the Klng-Crow- ell Drug" Store for the
neat efetelhBKtheoa sheet
opens next Wednesday morning at
nine o'clock. i

National League Standingtion or tne books and Mr. Plant had
followed the order. He had brought
into court loads of booka When themagnitude of the investigation struckcounsel it seemingly produced merri-ment. Mr, Plant had relieved thesituation b ysaying "tell what sou
want" When asked he brought out

I Clubs. j Won. Lost. P. C.
Chicago. . ... .. ..104 4'2 712
!Pittsburg. . j . . . . . .88 6$ - ,603
New York.!. .... . .82 67 - 650
Philadelphia. . . . .77 63 550
Brooklyn. . ; . . . . .65 8o! 448
Cincinnati . J J63 84 . 4 29
Boston.. .1 56 91 381
St. Louis. . J i 49 jJ 331
i J I

PROMPT SHIPHEflTS nori OUR 0UH J,..:
large3t vtid de5t equippedxol.l! uuzo

Chesapeake, & Ohio Coal & Cowz. Co.

he could handle, didn't lie? via tne
witness think that there was anything
except a question of money in it?

Mr., Boren replied that the road had
appeared to lay off" men when there
was no need to do so.,

vMr. Thorn: "Can-yo- think of any
other reason .why the Southern Rail-
way should lay off men?"

Mr. Boren: "Icant think the
Southern- - Railway nasn't the money.

Mr. Thom: "Io you know that there
is a margin that disappears between
increased expenses and decreased
revenues?'

Mr. Boren (treading unthoughtedly
on dangerous ground): "It seems to
have money for other purposes.'

Mr. Thom (nonchalantly hastening
his steps): "Do you know that net

2 4 books. Three days were spent inWill the State Be Cut QU

From Records?- -

Attorney's Oath.

In Wake Court yesterday morning
Solicitor Armtstead Jones presented to
the court Mr. Wiley P. Mangum Tur-
ner, present city editor of the Evening
Times, who was sworn in as an at-
torney, having passed h5 examination
at the opening-- of the Supreme Court's
present term.

In receiving- - Mr. Turner :Judge
Long said.' I am glad to welcome you
and If you follow in the footstpes of
two distinguished persons for whom
you- - sem to have .been named you will
attain -- as high distinction as any
young man in the State, and I heartily
welcome vpu.

Mr. Turner will at an early day en
ter upon the practice of his profes-
sion, but has not yet determined
where he will locate.

M.O.BROOKS GCN.MGR. RICHMOND, VIRGIN I,
American League;

examining jnem. other books were
brought out. He said that they were
all the books and vouchers.

The Master said that he had doneeverything; ; asked by the defendantswith three, exceptions:
That the jgeneral index for 1907 and

1808 be produced. He had ruled thatnot necessary.
That thej general indexes runnlnr

I At Washington: Washington, 3, 7,
Z; Detroit, 5, 11, 4i xrv
! At Philadelphia: i; Philadelphia, 4.
10, 1; Cleveland, 0. 4, 0. h

3.At New York: New York, four Home Mhearnings have decreased $2,000,000?" io me year 1898 he urodueea. TT Chicago, 1. 9, 1. fi

(uo bI uioJj Penunuoa) ;

amm mmfm ma mmmmmmm nmmm

Mr. W. C. Boren. of Pomona a,

manufacturer of sewer pipe, afforded
Mr. Thorn another occasion of exer-- i
else is the way or argument in cross-examinati- on.

Mr, Boren first testified
that it was at times very difficult to
jcet cars; that in September he had
orders for 130 and could get only 84.
He stated that in his opinion, the de-
velopment of the State would ' be

The witness did not and Mr. Thom j had declined that on the ground that St.At Boston: Boston, 0. i 5,
turned him loose, It would put the Master, the attorneys Louis, 2, 5, I.-- ' ;

HANDSOME NEW CARS. Should WNational LcagnC;
After Mr. Boren had stated on re-

direct examination that He believed
I that the growth of Greensboro had
j been hampered from the freight sit--
i liallnn an4 4 Vi 4 K v hod tion

Halelgh Electric Company Gets City
I At Chicago Chicago, 1; New2.;;7

Ah Electric Usht Fixture or a Coni-binatl- on

Gas and Uectric will mid to
tlJ wrafort its well as the attract lrv.
nesa of any room. See tho new lino of
fixtures' wo hare in stock. :: :: :: : --.

I urn. x, t. ti
Cars for; winter use.

Auditor Dalton and Superintendent 37, WeiLook
t At jfirtsDunr: x'uisourg, j o,
JUsJiadelphla, 12, 19. 3.
i At Cincinnati: Cincinnati, 3,
Brooklyn. 0.! 5. 2.

6. 9;Gosuer, of the Raleigh Electric Com-
pany, last night invited a number of
friends to go over' the lines of the 0;I At: St Louis: St. Louis, 2, 3,

Boston, 1. 5.' 0.company in the first of the new winter

movement there to get a competltlng
road to remove the difficulty. Mr. Jus-
tice announced that the defendants
did not desire to put on any more wit-
nesses until this morning.

In making this announcement, Mr.
Justice said that as had ben stated
tn Washington the defendants would
do their best to put on their evidenceat this time, but that the principle
pa"t would be that of witnesses to tes-
tify In answer to the theory of the
complainant as to the cost of doing
interstate and Intrastate business and,
also, after making an examination of
the books to testify to another theory

and everybody to too great delay.
The request to bring back Mr. Planton cross examination to ask him about

a hundred jquestions, after his testi-mony had been closed. He held that,as a rule of evidence, that could not
be done.

"I believe I was right." eaid Judge
Montgomery. The question is now
going to Judge Prltchard. If he saidhe was in error, every book and paper
should be produced.

Judge Montgomery stated that he
had been misrepresented- - in this mat-
ter. What ever evidence may be de-
sired for the purpose of contradicti-ng- the complainants experts, he said,
or that was ibased upon the examina-
tion of the pooka full time would be
given the defendants to produce. All
such evidence as that taken at thehearing during .the morning and of theCorporation Commissioners outside of
meeting the! matters referred to, he
wanted to be Introduced at the pres-
ent hearing.; There wao no purpose,
he said, to require the defendants to
put on any witnesses out of order.

Mr. Justice mttsA that they did
ask to recalt Plant, and put questions
to him, and furthermore that the

greatly increased ir, there were af-
forded ample railroad accommoda-
tions.

When Mr. Thorn got into his stride
in cross-examinati- on. Mr. Boren was
very glad to state that his business
was prosperous. He also testified
gladly to his belief that the popula-
tion of Greensboro had doubled in
ten years. Mr. Thorn wanted to know
what . was the most prosperous part
of North Carolina-- : and whether- it
was not that territory served by the
Southern Railway. Mr. Boren
avouched his belief that the garden
spot of prosperity was Guilford coun-
ty and the city of Greensboro. 'Mr.
Thorn wanted to know Mr. Bdren's
opinion, commercially and: prosper-
ously speaking, of Charlotte, of High
Point, of Salisbury and of Spencer
"ah!" said Mr. Thorn, "the railroad
built that! That's a railroad creation."

110 FAYlTTEVILLE GTCECTIllN! ,sP0IS0Nev

cars placed In service. The new
car is No. 16 and l just from the fac-
tory of the Southern Car Company,
at High alnt. It Is a duplicate of the
handsome city cars to be found in
citieaof five times Raleigh's ?popu-latio- n.

Two other cars are to be ship-
ped this week. The Electric Courpany
has completed the loop at th Fair
Grounds and will be ready to handle
the thousands of visitors who are com.
ing to the fair. :

Two to the ePn from Pitt.
Two negroes. Ben Peebles and Car-

ter Carnell, wer brought to the pen-
itentiary yesterday from Pitt county
by Sheriff L. W. Tucker. Peebles is
to serve 15 years for manslaughter
and Cornell 10 years for arson.

FASHIONSthat might follow upon the Investiga-
tion. It was not desired, before the
examination of the books was com-
pleted, to bring on witnesses at great
expense and then bring them back
to tfestlfv again. It had been expect-
ed that witnesses from the office of

Bie Pains, Cm
CBT. Scaly Sfin,

PiDEiBi
I

ADVANCE
railroad' be required at its expense to
furnish the Information, snd further-
more that the Master take the state-
ment of the; defendants attorneys in
good faith al to when the examination
of the books; was completed. SHOmiGoi

FALL and WHITER
STYLES

".

UOLLY 6IUNGS HIGH SCHOOL

Brick Work of New BuUdlng Com-
pleted A $500 Piano to Be In

stalled.
s'

County Superintendent Z. V. Judd
has returned from Holly Springs
where he went to Inspect the new brick
school building of which the brick
work has been completed. This is
a handsome building and will cost
$7,600 or more.

The school under the management
of Prof. K. :H- - Mclntyre, principal, has
made a fine beginning. The enroll-
ment numbers 89. .

The Woman's Betterment Associa-
tion which raises 3500 for the new
building-- had a meeting a few days
ago to consider the matter of raising
$500 to purchase, a piano for the
school. They decided that it was
a rather large undertaking in addition
to the contribution to the building
fund, but the matter was taken up
by the gentlemen of the community
and a $500 piano is now assured.

"CORRECT CLOTHES k
OEUTLEUEU"

J Many popple suffer from Blood
Poison and ; don't! ; know ft. Read
symptome. Easll cured by B. B. U.

; If you have aches and pains' in the
bones, back or Joints, Itching, Scabby
Skin. Blood Feels Hot of Thin; Swol-
len Glands, ! Risings and ; Bumps on
the skin. Sore Throat or Mouth, fall-
ing hair, Pimples or offensive erup-
tions. Cancerous Sores, ijiLumps - or
Sores on Lips, Face or any part of
the body, Rash on Skin, are run down
r nervous. 1 Ulcers oh any part of

the body. Carbuncles or boils. Take
Botanic Blood Balm. (B. B. B.) Guar-
anteed to cure even the worst and
most deep-seate- d cases. B. B B. drives,
all poisonous matter from1 the sys-
tem and sends a flood of I pure, rich
blood direct - to the skin surface. In
this way Aches and Paina are stop-
ped, all Eruptions. Sores.- - Pimples,
even cancer! anc every evidence of
Blood Poison are quickly "healed and
cjured. completely changing- the en-
tire body into a clean, healthy con-
dition. Thousands of the Worst cases
4ured; by Bi B. B., after; all other
treatment failed. &

j l&JRES IrTCIHNG eczfma,
I Watery blisters, open, itfchlng sores

4f all kind, all leave after; treatment
with B. B. B.. because these troubles
are caused by blood poison, while
B. B. B. kills the poison, shakes the
blood pure and rich, heals; the sores
and stops the itching--.

BOTANIC BLOOD BLAM, if B. B. B.)
is pleasant and safe to .tike; com-
posed of pare Botanic Ingredlen'it
SAMPLE SENT FREE by writlnir
Blood Balm I Co.. Atlanta, pa. SOLD
BY DRUGGISTS, or Bnt exprew.
At $1 PER LA ROE BOTTLE, with
directions fot home cure. Si

Give Every Man
a Chance in Life

(Continued from Page One.)

been it Mr to. get "nary one of dem
tor tech a moufful of slop slncp."

So a bog if decent in some respects,
to what som men are.

Owes Joyiter an Apology and a
Month's Board.

In Sunday; News and Observer, a
Mr. Tom Miller, of Wllkesboro. com-
plaints unjustly at me. He says 1 ought
tn apologize! to the hotel proprietor
at Wllkesboro for an Item he quotes
from the News and Observer of Sept.
14. stating that the Federal officers
were much disturbed over getting ac-
comodations at Wllkesboro, etc. If
Mr. Miller had read the News and Ob-
server of thej 16th he. would have
found where I mentioned that

had reached the officers
that th hotel was under new man-
agement, etci and they were going
there. If Mr. Miller had read the
News and Observer of Sept. 23. he
would have seen the following:

Judge Boyd. Marshal Mllllkan and
other officer of the federal court re-
turned Saturday night from holding
court ui Wllkesboro. They all are

Consider tins, please, a pcrsor-r.1-1 .a

vita lion to yourself --a personal invi-
tation to come and get aotnx;iLr.r.;
with the best and latest fashlori i
Men's Wear!

TO-S-E BEST TEST
of success in any ImflnesA i? fiatienel patron?.

The Greensboro Keely Institute numbers

among' its patrons thousands of satisfied men

and women who daily bear evidence to the
virtue of its treatment and who rejoice that
tho bonds. f liquor and drup havo been bro

ken and they are again enjoying health and

happiness.

Are you in the clutches of either of these

demons? ji

Then ivhy not .accept tho relief the Keel ty
Cure affords?

If interested, write fgr confidential infor-

mation, to

THK KEELEY INSTITUTE,
i Greensboro, X. O

(' ftp "
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Progrcastvo Lee County.

Mr. J. F Makepeace and Mr. ;F. G.
Hatton, of; Sanford, were in the city
yesterday. ' Mr. I Makepeace has put
in a new lumber plant at Broadway
and Is doing a big. business. Mr. Hat-to- n

is the vice-preside- nt of the Atlantic
and Western Which he says Is doing
a fine business, f Mr. Makepeace and
Mr. Hatton report that Lee county's
industries ire all .prosperous and busy
and say the newest county is the bJ?st

We are specially urgent about ial-invitati-
on

mow because Fail, f.s ;ou
probably khow, is the great tlma c
year when fashions change, and th
advance styles for the coming eer.;o
are shown In greatest variety cjiu r
tractlvenesa Our new stock Is ju: i

and we want you to see it. Kev:r
fore in all pur experience hr.v- -
been able to assemble cuch a Fplar.fi-lir.- e

ot stylish garments. Como i'profuse in praise of their hotel ac
comodations.) at Wllkesboro. Under j

,n h Statp.
the maiagement of Mr. N. B. Smlthey,

Mr. George W. Norwood has moved
to 519 East Jones Street from his
former plaice of residence, 611; East
Jones street. v;

LOST 1:G0: BETWKEN Ac; DEM V
of Mulc and Dobbin i i'errall.
Liberal reward for its return to E.

' E. B . this office. , iconveniences

i who ha purchased, renovated and
thoroughly Refitted the old . hotel

( there, they say they could not have
' askad for better service, and they
I thoroughly enjoyed their stay there.

In keeping! with hotel Imnrovemont
is the fact that during the whole week

! not an Intoxicated man was seen In
i tho lart inmii4 ttiaf thrnnrrl tht

Sanitarium witlk all lucxlurn

and beautiful tiirrou ridings
Mr.. Henry Blount, of Wilson, who

has a wide reputation for wit, humor
and eloquence, will lecture at Gamer
Thursday night at eight o'clock.?

UAKE THE HOME FOLKS HIPPY BY CAR- -

S0!E.A;B0.X.0: ROYSTER'S UP-TO-DA-
TE CLOTHIERScourt house and streets. '

-- Ho, I. don't; owe Mr.r. Smlthey . any Mr. F. A. Daniels and Mr. U. TT


